Mt Gambier
Thursday 26th September 2019

Stewards
B Shepheard, L Thomson, C Childs.

Veterinary Surgeon

Race 1  G-SIX FAIRTHORNE FORESTRY MAIDEN STAKE  400m  Maiden

JUST WALLY and KING’S HONOUR were slow to begin. On the turn into the back straight KEEN ONE moved out checking STITCH’EM RAGNA and ZEENAT. On the turn off the back straight JUST WALLY and ZEENAT bumped causing ZEENAT to lose ground. On the turn into the home straight AEROLITHOLOGY checked off the heels of KEEN ONE.

Race 2  G-SIX LASER ELECTRICAL (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 6

-A swab sample was taken from the winner MR AGRO.
-Shortly after the start MR AGRO and SUPASONIC SAZ bumped. On the turn off the back straight SHADRACK moved down checking HAWKIE.

Race 3  G-SIX METAL WORX (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 6

-A swab sample was taken from the winner EVERLASTING LOVE.
-Shortly after the start STITCH’EM RAIDS moved out checking DIAL TRIPLE ONE causing DIAL TRIPLE ONE to lose ground. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 4  G-SIX TRACKSIDE MEATS (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 6

-On the turn into the back straight WYNONNA EARP ran on the heels of PERSEVERANCE for a stride. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 5  SOUTH EASTERN HOTEL (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 5

-A swab sample was taken from the winner CALCANEAL.
-On the turn off the back straight BLACKPOOL REMI and MAXIMUM JAN bumped. On the turn into the home straight CRACKERJACK TIM and WHY NOT MAXINE bumped.

Race 6  GAMBIER VETS (N/P) STAKE  600m  SE

-Shortly after the start ROOSTER moved down checking CHINA CATCH’EM. On the turn into the home straight on the first occasion CHINA CATCH’EM ran on the heels of and dragged down LADY PIPPA.
-LADY PIPPA was vetted after the race, REPORTED TO BE INJURED AND WAS STOOD DOWN FOR 10 DAYS.

Race 7  THE PRODUCE STORE (N/P) STAKE  512m  Grade 6

-Shortly after the start SUN WUKONG moved down checking KRACKA BARCIA. On the turn into the back straight DELUSIONAL FAB moved down checking MOUNT DUKE and KRACKA BARCIA causing MOUNT DUKE to drop back checking CHILL WINSTON.
-Chill Winston was vetted after the race, with NO INJURY DETECTED.

Race 8  WILLIAMS CRANE HIRE (N/P) STAKE  512m  Grade 5

-On the turn into the back straight MISS ADELAIDE moved down checking STITCH EM’ ROSEY causing STITCH EM’ ROSEY to lose ground.

Race 9  G-SIX THE BORDER WATCH (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 6

-On the turn off the back straight CRACKERJACK WARD, ALF MULWEE and TIGER SEVENTEEN all bumped causing ALF MULWEE to lose ground.

Race 10  G-SIX ROCK’S RETREAT (N/P) STAKE  400m  Grade 5

-A swab sample was taken from the winner MAGOWRA.
-There were no racing incidents to report.
-Shortly after the start LIL BLACK JESS moved down checking MASTER MOMENT. There were no further racing incidents to report.

-Shortly after the start PENNY LA MOMENT moved down checking BIG KENNY BOBO. On the turn off the back straight PURE PROFIT moved down checking BIG KENNY BOBO.

## SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATE SCRATCHINGS</th>
<th>MAIDENPOOL (R2)</th>
<th>SEASONAL</th>
<th>28 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIDEN WINNERS</td>
<td>KING’S HONOUR (R1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAB SAMPLES</td>
<td>MR AGRO (R2)</td>
<td>EVERLASTING LOVE (R3)</td>
<td>CALCANEAL (R5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPENSIONS</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINES ISSUED</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJURIES</td>
<td>LADY PIPPA (R6)</td>
<td>LEFT HINDLEG LACERATION</td>
<td>10 DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWARDS NOTES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>